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'PROBLEMS OF SANSET MOOTED AT 
2ND NC-WNDYC SUMMER CONFERENCE

4r. JACL interim councillors 
prepare for major ’66 stand

For ihe^ wMkcnd mectifii, Joch 4—Involvcmcfll witfe VISTA •do-
BT »OT Om iwrcn ttic two. Strong culuiral m.

NC-W>'DYC BcpKiar fluenires. the rigxl and itiitt ^am^
ASiLOMAH — A roost cnjoj-ablo *!n)cture taught by our Issei HaBBY BON'DA
time was bad by all wha attended pa^pow.s. the fataliauc ptl.o- „ nalianal Jr. duet to J.-. mcrtic Peace Corps ,’project)
iheindaTmual.NtrtberoCaUfoniJa- Utaderah.p of J.ACL s .vouto )«>. JACL prurects wtll be aired - - -
Western Nevada Dutrtcl louaj » aterwT*o orat or »erkeTd The schedule opcfti adth disirtrt
Council summer roctfereaee the patrems au comprise the baasci here at the Newhouie Hotel to draft vouUi council reoorts •from ea.h 
aeckeod of June 18-20 The site for Ptwem. acroi^ng to Dr Abe the format tor a NaUonal Jr. JACL romtmssioncr and represediaLre. 7-tmtBigration. 
the .three day affair was'-lhe .Aailo- f« Poiniei out that the San- fg

t guilt arc prevalem in the 
TOUOgrr generatfoo 
In his assumption, be refcrrvd

1 PacJic^rovc. musnners. represcnutlves
JACL suff directors are experrei mcndatlons __________________
to be present at the 190 junior nance, program and objectives. Reporu are expected tamorrow
interim board roecllng Tbmura also prauutd the »Prt of tfwn «on Inouye of IDYt on pur-

:«ao ■>< waui_ u-a- -v«..»h i« ,k» ........ *’ ^ national JACL con- Kumatoott) »1w has been meeting W* ^ obJecUves. from David
bieSabasawa:TedTsukihara,Hol- “ 'enlion at Detroit, the sense to since May I with various yagth Hara-o/NC-WNDVC on the organi.
Ivwood Hi-Co Board member; and * . isV-. , ^ ^ kave national Jr. JACL officers groups and advisers A recent tx- aa****. from Marilyn Nagano <De-
Wan^K^maitroti^Nat^l^ACL ^ **“ convention In ample of his work with youth was «~lt conventim di^n. of MDYC

Niotjy delegates and six advlshrs ' 
attended, including a representa- ’ 
live from Chicago Jr. JACL. D-b-

sawa; T
pl^y in a ptene crash 
^ isrolvetneot was de
ls carrying out eoni’lelkms ______________ _

bstan issues at every let... ,m,ddiei reCL-ives the Monterev J.ACL
- ^ 'v w.th Japanese .Mneric'ans” from
,,iopo^Jorte^l^urf- chapter pres.dcm M»t.- Sanda. Al right is Mayor Ceorge Clemens.

, cbn the rights are denied 
places close to home. It the 
ahood. schioU. places of 
sad pUy.

1. from BUI NagaU <ln-ouin uirecun- irom uos Angeies. __.. oao oraego prrvaueo mieim. .... ™ ....... ..... ~ ----------- -------
n,. «,1.1 .n- Uv". » l- •— ■« «■»'« “'*•

eluded
_______________  and bonfire pirty and dance ^
Pentrouia Herald aiba’med thateyes, but rnSa.v I

Mon;erey Peninsula Herald aSd'As^7toe'q«;tion;
Ccruf.cate of Ap^ci.tion ,-hich would benetit S^**Cul*^rielL"“

a of Paalic
cannot speak ;he

Onlario civil rights commission moolf 
ombudsman post; JCCA in favor of action

audsman 
;«ir;al, i- 
oTnent ar

youth delegates whirii met for the i
first time at the 1962'natiooal cjn- appreeaaled —■-c,-— ---------- -----
vention at Seattle tor the express "Most cerulnly, AUn’s a.-'.:rh Gl«i Hara^ San EHegn is sebed- 
purpose of nabonaUxtog the Jr. ante wiH be a key factor In »«e to pros^ Kawasaki's report

cooferenee theme was ble solution would be to de-empha- —fully develop the 
f program, an interim youth couneil 

,»n, .p,.te. S»™ K. AW. ««=.■ .A-woln«« W«.v»,. ouw, or<»^ H. I«-<t l»tj^ 
PhD., assistant chief clinicl psy- fatalistic thinking, and take a close <»w>C‘l officers were elected at Dc- 
chologisl at Metropolitan Hospital lotdt at what kind of communiea- W“»- 

dky recalled ff>e Nazi era in Norwalk. tkao is needed between parent and Ageada Items
e* Germans didn't want to Ci!ueo> . An ombudsman is j referee. En- Dr. Abe spoke about the psy- ehDd.
rohed; the McCarthy era in TORONTO — With the On!a.-io UicLv imjarial, i .- stands between cbology of tbe Nisei parent and The
n only a few years past: Royal CommiSAieo on Civ 1 ll;,h;:. the goe-c.-omcnl and the citizen and their Sansei children, and the gen- Intepded to solve ail the prtbsems
spuese Evacuaiio.t where considering the appointmcat .-f gn .has the pawer to investigate esses eral Uek of communication be- «d the Sansei, but to at least make »cu''»e» afc “>“«

The Idas for 1
adiicb would lend uni-y aril the San Diego youth have been or- 
was first siifgestcd by ganaed and entiusiasm appears to 

Todd^-Gpda. 19C aetKmal oratore be mounting far Indleatloas arc 
eal contest winner and now a PC that the youth ndgbt exceed toe 
contributor. aduhs in numbers attending.
pn^Ject 1 
purp^ 
es-sa'.sp

iil^Club 100 veterans 
urged to help 
'third generabon

• them aware of themselves 
ethers around tiiem.
After Dr. Abe's enlighteolng tal 

various groups were formed for
to* voieex were raised, emhodsman to investigxle 

rnrag the question; WhkV )**»'"'» sasmst municipal »ed pro
BBCrtty groups or organia- vtncial employees, the Jap.<nest Tbc oBire wss created m Sweden 
saeli as JACL do? Hundley Canadian DUzeas Assn, hn sub- in 1810 at a method of prolecld 
itbat ttie role of the Jt|w- “‘f~'d a brief to the commi/iion citizens' rights against im.uise ol 
(Unrlcaa might be like that “ support ol lU establishment. royal authority, 
organized church. In some • "T^'c services of an omiud,m:.a The pouvr gov'ertimeats .‘nvu 
there is loUl involvement. wuM have been utilized dunac the galhs-Ad :oto Ihcmsclves sinrt the \
•ays ineludc study groups »'*f •'ken many injustice* last war; the ceaseless flow of
awnissions which iovcstiga-.c •’cre inflicted upon CanadiaiiA .il laws and rcguihtini|s. and altove
tody the eficcu of an issue ancee'.rv'. " the JCCA iD thedicuiorial methods of msny HONOLULU-Air Force ChsnUm wood was
ko lofonn their awn mem- krieT pointed out. bureaucrats in loicrpre'ing uiem. " Other Croups, under Rusaell Qba- "
>zr.i "To d;,OT. .0, mote «. -ilMr mllF„aJo „or.

■ officials. ’"»T ke Poktieally'. ceoeomically. krlp-cs^nd fr.cDdless than h.-has IttoUfy^ — .

Paul Tamura oT Oregoo Clt.v. in- Ross Hsrano of Chicago.
IU.V, chairman of this phase, said 
project dKMild make the indi- 

otdisated at ^ present lime vidual a»-are of a cosst-to-coasi or- 
throutfi its ortSnizatioo and dis- ganizaUon and to acquaint him with 
trict youth councils. the background of the Jr. JACL

c.,: .uAiAicA. .«« . Maytda of the NaUjosl movement.
Tbpics discussed sUff assisted in the youth Among recent suggestions for

activities al the ‘beginning. After such a project aie: 
bis resigoatioe from the stsH. Ns- 1—Scltool-to-sebool.. ms resigoauce irom uie sian. .va- i—acnooi-i

' . tioDal Director Mas Satow ai>d .S't- 2-^ACL
in'eluded
1. Family Relationships 

parenb and Issel grand)

1— s.-JTii OK, •'-* appointed Nauooal J.ACL campaign to
yputti director and has been carry. Agriculture Orgi 

l^u“y iGoMs. Ke. tke loml _ United Nationsi.
r Naacie N«hira.~ad inncnieo rrtsn inetr pKienu. ^ j

sjocwi' tnd informed crili- ikriugh whom undemocratic jirar- Parliament, has urged the Ontario , <- Importance of ReUining a Cul-
” mpmtoal ofin- Ucc* and procedurro could bo i cm- goveroment to make a sUrt at *“™1 Heritage, with group leader

HuoSw ^sUlB^d •• ^ by ipfxiinting an ombudsman !*"‘P Bttitlwz of World War U ghirlev Matsumura.______
oeiifl righU groopf can be brief further stressed t'nat: with .lurisdictipn in the provincial « ' n-, ,v. ,j„i,', rtrri adulu discussing
fe i^^Oof^r^ec^ •'nre ombudsman shoulci be frez f:e‘ (. „ u , ^t- r* K“‘;hara.
seen and visitors are w-l- from parUMin poliUcal pressure nr I ‘ «=;d civil nghu-irommisstmer'^ After breaking tor lum*. another RICHMOND — TW Virg-oia Ru- be 
wen and visitors are « . .............. told »rtm Se had .JlJ«o»cral am»^ cHli-fl « preme ha. agreed^ to review toed the

VIRGINIA COURT TO TEST VALID0Y 
OF ITS ANTI-MISCEGENATION LAW

We al Marat fttopon
•ncni also means giving *)wuW I 
«port by. sMtd or letter Icngc." 
aiuatir shops aad esUibl^h- W-hat «

»l sndt- . .vcd a large number of com- , .
,1 -V.1 ___ ,_j K. 1, woen J1 to fonnal chal-

n ombudsman? budsman.
fotos.arr fair

«T concluded .by teUin;
cranal involvcra^: in; .___
btosuse of his cinc.'rii for 
aeof his otm.UilldrcD and 
belief ji imcgaUd vduca- 
I Ibe m.si imporUnt goal 
sag the mouvation* of Negro montERRE^' 
- rto grow up w-ilbout a ^

Wife cl Nisei diplomal iji Mexico excels 
as example of an American in foreign land

Id .ndii-itri id Itaiy. you were !he wildi^'eerwaeeiei recoremeodie, >n oo,-
___________________ —chickens and other things dangl

ing frjm your belts.
"But you did a leirlTic Job!'

bear reporu Irom the group* 1 - thr convictin ol i wViV-e man

years ago is finished. Is your per
sonal battle over?"

.. V up
11 hentage like ___
ae or Jewish people. 
Cm pm of the human

»-ilbuJt
that of thr ouutanding example ol

snd survived the' atom 
August of IMS.

- Court BetwrUr 
Thr Mon.-nolos root odtOe Sueo 

Ih.' US. Army In Jipan 
•iga-S,TV.

"No. as long 
there u a child deprived of

diicusaicm with Dr. Abe. and a Negro woman tor
‘The PC will publish Dr. Abe's married in violalion of *Jie 

speech, gr^up reporu and cum- anti-mUeegenatioo laws, 
meins la deUti in the near funuv ’ The review will iavoli-e 
On Sunday, church »crv'.c.

Held with Shirley Ma*.sumura i*-a«- on mixed marriages A bearirg 
sej later.

aui rujii, uie waruuu group. JACL has been following 'ttiis 
la the aftenxwi. a meeting was case very closely and may micr- 

-Continued on Page 4) ^^i.sloi of an. ,.p,.~.c curiae bnef.

'Couttautd OB Page 3>
Nisei artist called 
todiHbHat 
Wkite House show

‘ WASHDfCroN - Tadasbi SaoY 
"SubnMrfqd Rocks", oe loae L'oai 

^ 'toe Ftonto'ulu Academy of Arts, was 
. among the works displayvd at tor ‘ 
reecet While House Festival ol
The Oe«ar-old Maui Niaei said 

be jtm eouldn't believe it srhen he 
received an tnvitatloa front the 
WhiU House to attend the festivmL 
Sato Is a raiiiury intelUgetoe vet- 

eras cd World War II who aervad 
in Australia. New Guinea and occu

lted. but Judge Bazile de- pied Japan aad then began hU art 
e mo'joe. thidiei. He pUns to spesid toe suin-

The liovtofx iiixi aun fiit> Fed- mcr in Boropc. 
ling eral Court, but wne advised ibere

I go thi _
lo a brief fUed with the Virgitoa 

...c .r..,- ..i. — .u . Supreme Court, attorneys fir the
of the constitullonallly of the ban Lo'ings chsrgijd that the an'.-...................................................
on mixed marriages A bearirg m»eegenabon Uw. vioute signi* ||^ « 'kvClArirar 

tlto yBuddhist lervlc.'i. and dale nlU’be seJ later. *** Vlrguiia and IJ IlfAVIIVai
f/Th! American way of

- says Kyoto prof.
rights and o I. yotir bat
tle is not <n-er.
"You must help (be third fen- 

eratios dream tbeir dream, learn 
ideals aad grow to respoosible 
manhood.

MirFomando lass 
bids for NW queen

* "The real Issue in the coM.ro-
Richard Perry Lovlpi and h.s .‘f Koji Sato,

wife. Mildred Doltres Jeter -Lov- .**“5"' . *kf *>nef s*id. For 
were scateoced to m osycbologv

mg were scaieoeed to a vear in •>* ‘bought of intermnrriag- versity, bcUeves toa
pre- 

Kyoto Uni- 
le "Ameri- 

hysterlcal way
bow the wife of an .American F.'f-
eign Sirvice officer can effectively US Army to J»i»n DIU IQf llfl QUeCII pended toe setoenv .or «
represent her country abroad than wore he joined the Foreign-Serv- responsible *1 coodltion that toe couple leave **¥“7. Observing that wtole Amerieani

-------------------------- Mor:mole: ’ manhood, , pFRVAVno_K»thv <thimn. kriel contended -Ji.t toe like to talk out mstiers. they geo-
b renow-ned lor her ever cbrcrrul purtmenUinriudmg jxriU to Kobe. ________ _ the area In the 2Sth Nisei Week They moved to Wa.-liioglon. individual . . here 1. ^ h»eMy with ma

'•^.0. profesror in WKloIog.v ^ Damascu.v. Mun.rii, and ^ ^ ^ 0"*" •**” they Itod been married, tnd ‘
i. .»■ ctonub., „y pn,„i » »»• £? £! "t.„‘ .L'".' .»• “ .'J« I'”*. •?*“ f?' ?"

“O--0. professor in soclol3g.v
Ub!v. of Wathtocton a^ readiness to volunteer n

Twpfelitions coordinator, as * 
l«l speakers. overseas

Each Tuesday. Betty itwmd
morning at Guardcria No, 7-A and court reporter wiki ....

*"«re al PreJndiM Mexican nur»ery-kiPti-.-*.ir:eii oecupaikm forces Their son, Dan-
“cwl pan featurod Dr'*'ktt* U a special iMoJcct of the ny, was born in Japan in IMS., „ . pan teaturod Dr, Moruuoto

_____  ren arc eared far daily while 5,,-nd their home leave on M-ui.
« the nature '^prci'udi. - tkeir mothers work. where Suro was bora and where
»«*a behavior. Mr*. Tao 
^ chairman.
k«l told that wtiUc work- «.««", are given orea*.-»i. -..... e......... ^
WS edueauooal programs »" N««« proteSSOf tO help
Z “"> “,*•■«•« ■-■•" S-* m-vw «d,o«l cnkulam

t ,^r, si»t,v Star, two Bronze Stars 
comb.. B...,

nature 
t self-t honesty

The children of the Ouiroerii. t a SprcekelM-ill.-

DENVER JUDGE REMINDS 
DEALINGS WITH INDIANS 
NEED FEDERAT^APPROVAL

WASHINGTON - A federal a<t 
passed in 1871 and still on the 
books says nobody ean make a 
deal with an Indian without cleu:- 
mg it first with toe Secretary *-1 
Interior. . ‘
It was a tong-lorgotten law. But

of Mike Sbimotsukasa. S
She plans b 
the UU. She was spoil 
Japanese American 
Center.

2 and decided fight the conviclioh. The lawtto K perieel example

1 Circuit Court f
i« dr, America'* 
he noted, nt

toe sentence t
Friends of Museum

the purity‘of Caurasiani only. Ne- respected U.S. ofBcia! vsbo aaM 
groes. oo the -otoer band, are al- toa: Japanese newspapers are corn- 
lowed lo marry with any other muaisUc. While the fUVescent waa

* MILWAUKEE—To riise funds .for
9Uaa Harbor Caranatioa

LONG. BEACH—Judg'.-s met with tion of the 
five Hiss Harbor caadldslev at-a aeum. six J^CL 
garden party hosted by Long members modeled unique JapaneM

“““■ t-nlo. C a.c 1.., » t*.* ,n p.,- H, .or
brief said, pants -st a Westernnew Milwaukee sons are entitled, t

ve 700 partict-
Canadian Chorcb Staito *kc Hilton dfjwauan Vaiage.

.. . recent luncheon here. TORONTO - Existing imeira.-ial
Luana Nisbi- Chicago JAO- was credit'd tor m^ges got the blcsalnn ®l '-kt Sol^^^On’St He wa/to^ 
- • Shi. assirting to locating kunonos along f^sbyterton Oiureh ol Canada but and

with the Northwest Atriincs which »ere »«» no enotniragement far
Mbs,,-el 
Mdicmi

•» S * review eenoei cenw.«nn ...........  - —--f - rumw.,
« Changes in beba’vlor Lave building, food and mato-jn.'naac.j^ A-NCELES-Midori Nishi, a*-
®*6e tliriuBj rt,. financed by the local Mcxicsii gov- professor of geography al , uecu.ci vuuuia ,uoa- nai • .. ......  .... .............................-.................
'«*- equal employment' op- emment Last Jke conaular sutc CiUcge at Los An- „mtoded evirybody about it. He ** ?' '’j" «'•' “ other Herns from Japan. fu_^e ut^ ______ . . ern webothetapy.

etc ^ wives sponsored a highly u.cc-< named by the California uthMd it as an effecUve defense Harbor al a gala The modcU were; Th* General Asaemblr voted „. crav-ia* far Zen
mcettofi were held at bridgv-benefo. the proceed-; be- Education to a commi'- in'Vrcccni suit a loan rompanv «•«»»«<» dinner-Sance tomor.-ow jACt-^ywa.. toy down a cUbse which h^ ' lor re^t^osrt S

—Cfsi^^lndcr sponsor- *"« * Chnsimas per:.' t. ^ review toe prv.-ni brought against an Indian. ' “• Lafayetfa Hotel. “ac^I?^ Kur-ii^wiJ^etiJi lul * general acceptance of iutcnaclal Americans reluirallv young -
Ike Seattle JACL 'kc Cuardena. ^,al jcjeocc framework for ;iub- The cjmpany bad loincd him "coming to ma'-untv" '
Committee. -Ollier AetiriUes lie schaolv, -«75 to buy a car. But when he
— M.^s Nbtii joined the CSCLA fa-jauei w keep „p the paymenus ^ P*r»^ for the dance .—-

In addition to her pursiirr »^v- ^ 5^* ,-tcnded Nrbra- ,hc w^ny repossessed it. said k> cbalmian Rlehar:
Betty ha* twice.b«n 00 Ju PT.A ^ vi'calcyjn. Clark Univcr-i'y an^. u for ns. and sued turn lor the
committee, for the Kermevs fcti-oi conferred her dortorou- at balance plus interest and attor--------------------------------
eartilvali. is hostess cbairniBij far ^ wa^baigtoo. She has pey's fees. ai* 1 • t
to: Women', Guild of lUr Ln-nn y,. jj. todi.o's legal coiins^ point- NlUU 1^11116^ 111

•rrey. a, mem.Tcr deluding ''Japanc^ Settle ^ that the defendant didn't lailllCIJ Ul
t tOCAl lAWS ON 
• NOasiNO CONTMUI
*®AW AQIOSS US. Cburch ol M-mew

- Rep. WaHer Memorial Fdiid now $4,700
f Toi,l This Itnort iM omnnai ( Sia-Pres'Knai iZU pmoRs) ......... .‘MJ91
'- TxUI lo Date c3U penonai .. .M.tSl

Contributions to the fund win

'coming to matuntv". As a remit 
of U.S. inlerest^to Zen. be sakL 
a feedback b oeeuring in Japan 
"We're having a Zen b»m non-. 
It uMc toe Americans to help toe 
Japanese reregnize their own troaa-LOS .ANCELES-Slnee 'he f.r.,' of T^.l This

ney's fees. All • f • a total of 8S3 hi'.-e con-.
, w-ni-.cn sew-... paper* on to.- Jo- The Indian's legal couns^ point- NICM tanilOrY III tribuled M.761 to toe JACL Walre- Coi

----------- --- --------- - - ^ panese including 'Japanese Settle- out that the defendant didn't '»W» IMIHIVI# Ml Memorial Fund, according to faki- show toe apprecUtton of Japanese (1 e .
^CTTON _ Slate and local "’em 10 toe- Itos Angeles Arcs, even have to pay toe attorney since f gi | • _ « to Yamaguma. co-chairman, in i.-v Americans of the great effort* of U.S. flog fOT ChqjtBT

to ban racial di.rrtXi «* “Sowf «' Japanese P- s • u,e agreement hadn't been ap. y)|||l||a||g maV fl||n nouncing 'Jie latest WLday report u»c late Pcnniylv^oia congressman TACCHJA - The Puyallup Valley
* bm.re League of toe Amencan So,tu-tv o. to Latin .(menca" proved by toe Sewttry of toe In- H“»' <nduig June 20. b,., meaningful mannerYamagu. JACL "acknowlrdbad a mem<^

Ike rountry M-»terrc>'. vn-imo- •"=* -Cultural Backgro^ of Ja- trmr. ANGELES-Tbe So Caiil Ja- mkl-June report includes 34 roe added. donatioc from Mrs Gene Ujreda
An cxcriicn. e<»V . __ wncse m Uie Loitcd S ates . ibe ruUng. if upheld, might ap- ,«ae*e Chamber Af Commerce contributions anmintiog a -e&lO as Checks piyable to l>e Francii and family and wiD uac it to^*

ply to the affairs of more than a toUows: E Walter Memorul Fund may be chAse an American Rag ter the
ball-njtaion.Amencani wito.lnduu-

______ ■ meeting recenlij- to discuss —

AO cxc.iicn. uanese n
) U in demand for aU church _

—. country.
such dlscrizDinv

ve *u* lU- ro^ements and reccftllj resolution from the City of ||^. fHin socMfy hOHOn „i nnitimv w«n.. rrf*-w. Hiff'r-'l.ire "ni - Kotsxe Bros lAnensi, kito- Cooiributiooi. are deductible tor
Nos- ca«!3, .-V ~

' “—^ "SK'S- - SS-j; _ SSSSLT sssisnst ■«— M. v*s nm.

Tt Ovr Sukcribrn

Rundberg. rcp.-escnimg the Mayor.
Bora « Lo.« Angeles, cauf- « " resolution.

* h Private'^or?**^ Japanese ancestry. Betty s^t her god nurtciy
d« a ,£"«•"* early year, in San,^.nci^- fa ^a an aciivx ,,,

“ “•* oute. jyrj -k, «tsl w'lU ker lam,*> la jACLcr was combiended far fill
«' “ ................

Be. Re'gacred Voter

t C«>da ;>r cannot compare in effieieiicy wim
was "i-ecvstly the experienced—though both are BewrM. Kamu llcelty Ce.. Woh«f MMioria! fund posh

_____________
- "History and Heritage - Values and Responsibilities
'**W|*|, • Et^ATpCtonre^tion • Marriott Motor Hotel

... ......... *be United OiurcD of
aes* for » .vears. ^^on activo j,„. ,,, j,,„ was*'recvnUy the expeneneed-tbough both are I"—
JACUr, was comteendM w w American n:m fo- entitled to same pay' ica'.e. If ‘SSLn*iSS5.hS“.cJ5i; CALDWELL, Idaho - Tbe R-ise
high standards of ctoiy's blue nbboo far a "religious pay was based on quantity, toe "V, ------- ^  --------
and suKfrter of ce^ pa^ ,am strip in color" quality of wages is sttgbted. If p-v ST.*,
o' tbe Japanese. sJx»l Her film, "Let's Visit Tnaidad". wii based on time, thenttbe q-ualilj' luJ-^
b.Tc , lopped 900 other selecttoa* nt arork is ,'sEghted, fa> H „

Tbe chamber is requestiltg tur- 
- .................................. - -- "■—IS Xub

j Iwau •Carhcnal

» .rear
Alberta add discovered ber In
terest In Sim* while woridng te a 
Hamilton lOnti earners tloqi.

lunaaiiitw iLakewoodi,. Valley JACL named John Arma 
aiiu'i “ esKcbaVmen ’
ti Vukuol^iat* iKonelu. of the chapter's Walter Memorial .

r."”'
. .... .Txk;

OUNGE OF ADDRESS
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'WATCH THE SANSEI GENERATION'
' , 'Hiat was the tiUe of a stu^ of the cultural traditions 
anii acculturaliaiprocess of Japanese Amoicans by Gwrge 
A. DeVot. Pb.D.. associate professor in sociology at U.C. Ber>
IcQey. wfaieh appeared five years ago in our Holiday Issue..

About five wcehs ago, an unustul request came for 100 
copks extra if the. PC would reprint the 5,000-word article 
as a service to a JACL youth conference.

' The DeVos research, which included first-hand obser
vations in Japan, relates old traditions being revitalized and 
blended into the new life by the Issei as well as their effect 
iqwn- the N’isci,

“It will be interesting to watch how the third generation 
of-Sansei interact and continue some of their Japanese her
itage," Dc^'os says in conclusion. “They are facing less dis- 
d^mioatiun and strangeness than was true for the Nisei end 

' other ethnic groups of a previows period 'The Sansd does 
not experience to a similar degree the sense of rejection 
and dischminatioD fell by many Nisei which found drama
tic climax in the Evacuation experience undergone during 
the war.

“Our society has somehow grown up since then, and 
Americans of Japanese enoestry will find less outer hin
drances to indindual accomplishment than has been the case 
nth their parents.

■The question remains will they find as much within 
tbenxselves to insoire them and sel for themselves goals and

,.w„d . hM. ^ ^ J?"
And whjt were some of there trediuons DeVoi men- re.re.nn„i <I w.m'( M, mombenUp hu enncM m,

tiODhd? «fked to hrtn-1 iiut *ak«d V 1 lUe. too. b>' makinc it " '
A kntek for s^Hing along in group efforts end cooperet- ^

t • ■ . A ■ ..a. . m_____ I en,*i,rev icGot opcrtUoD miay thnci. for both background, and
ing toward •ccompllsftmeni of some goal. Though the Isset y^ca and community projeeu. opponuniu- to kno*- 
were basically '•rural," as farmers they were not strictly and always teceived it. A few

irauon.
Oufirman Michael 

F„ehaa of Uie House Judie-aiy

the parear. Jodieiaiy Committee if
crimiaal *nd cfvil protostton* 

Ti»«nf or urfinf olheri 
J.mu vote, as *«U as to all voters and

I«SISS.Tt''iI  ̂likely t»r« tte subflUut*.
mat oo final texislattve actloo wiU 

njflet'ed.Ow year on 'mmi-
-------- - ------ , n„„^w.

CommiSee
bal aulborlto* persoosui I —---------- -.^sdawe hdred

.1. . .w has—up to ibi* lime—auAnn/cd «aaoded "American
iKTuncea that nc expected that the brother of the late Pr~- the sixth xrade t>
House woald be able to act oo ‘

ipwnfire- ™ ^ „„ unable toJlT vote. rv» if they
pus a literacy test in mx 
Bouse biO cooUmt oo sunilar

One of My Proudest Possessions

tihio. Democrat lisured that both
his Subtommittoe and Uie parent »l“t ‘1““^'
Judiciary Commlttoe a-ould be abie "fne^ 7"®^. <
to canplete their respecUve ao namstraUea s bill at ^c Itoi^ ^ «aminc«
i.rere. midJune “»*» *“« 'camplrted. here residents of staU in ahlii
Aftar the Senate had passed its is the passihilitj ttot .ppomted "if pracucabte". House

version of the Volin* Hi*l«s Act Und my resume the eh^ans^ ^ residence requiremenis-
th* U* week in ^AcUog Chair- of the Sut^m^ty ^ to _____ biU

pp,

a. »n,l- „'Sid ,5rlS«»
veteran ML«tissiK>isn. who ^ ^ certificate o! elec-

»«t5 Democrat ho^ to co-mpl^e i» the only member of the Senate j„rr;u.
thue hcarinss not Uter than early jl^.rt.ry^Commfpee stifl on toe 
■’“hf. • Cbmmlnee toat 15 years ago eon-

* fidered-what has become toe Wal- .
ter-McCamn Immigration and y 

AUbburti oo PuUic annaunce- ttonaUty Act of 13S2, continues 
jwBt has been made, it is thought oppose liberalized Immlgratioa op- 
that the House Judiciary Sub.-om- portunltics. 
mittee lias completed Its pubbe some 33 senators, includit

Cbmmitiee toat 15 years ago eon- oflicew. House
fidered-what has become the Wal- .j, ^ecUons to pubb.-
ter-McCarran Immigration and ha- ^ ^dces-naitonal. sta c

Changeo In erfitiag Uw-Scnati
provides no changes. House

bearings. ators Hiram Fong and Daniel mou- ^ civil
But«« Immigration Subcommlv ye of Hawaii. Thomas Kaebel and . • - . - -

^Ith th^ cerwdUt Dpob- f.1 rs.i;lrTra.A AfiH

<idiis Evelyn Bassett, who is pfogeam. Uke so man>- ol 
Dsyton J.^CL membership chair- a b.l removed from what goes on T 

thw rere, rel.1., wh.l J*CL ouUU. m.- MO. re,M wj« •> d.
something atiout i»e|udic€, in-

tee U 4aeed with toe senous pcot- ©eorge Murphy of Califcsm-.i, and ^ ^
wrew..A--;,e;re.«->,i-i,^nr.port. phiUp Hart of Mkiigan. are co- “

G& early in tfggaon at toe Adminiotration-s '1^"
-------^ Immigration BU is the Senate. -------------

rf'dteir'^Pler new^ jusUcc. disenminaUon. denial of Chairman Emanuel Celler of me

honored by toe Davtoo Bar Assn, little that one person can da. Now. Repubheans in the House. announcod. Tho-igh fiill
tor her work in preparing new ar- with my JACL membership. I feel _ the ns- to -'to* process of formali-m. it al-
rivalj in this country for clUien- «iet 1 have become part of an or- includes more toan a» dis-

—Bdrtor.) \ ganiaaium that is doing something p^^fic Ttianele The ma«or dilfer- Unguisied Americans, headed by
• • • ebout scane of my ooncerns. and m 'the two bills is* that the torroer Freudenu Harry Truman

Ds.vton JACL doing it imelligently and effecUve- jr^g^an suhsUlule a-atild replace ««1 I>«vight Eisenboatr. tormn.
th,t the torroer Freudenu Harry Truman 

....^ replace ««1 I>wight Eisenboatr. farmn.rvisssrs;! ■ss-,s
pool with a vtorld ceiling oa total “«*“ preaiAmW. and Ic^mg edu-making it positoto far pool with a vtorld ceiling______

people of a dlff^t -w«nifr»yQn. except for camtries caUanal. business, religiaui. 
and by giving me hn of u,e tfcsiea HemisjAerc.•......

peasant lilliteyate and traditionalistic) but industrious and 
cpqperatlve fthe complex irrigation sy.stcm in agricultural 
Japan demanded cooperation among the villagcjt).

A raluctanc* to rocoghizo indrvidualt who,try to pvt

,. dvic leaders 
- country.

a-itoin toe world _ Chuman, past

every part of the

^AtmaelvM in tha t'orwfrqnt a* laaderx. The .lapancse social 
organization dc-emphasiwd ovi-rt exenise of leadership in 
rural communities. It still pcisists' among Nisei leadership 
who exercise "cnr)-©" (respecKul hesitanejn in gorning to 
the forefront.

A citvamaid with hands, in manipulating small things. / 
A Japanese tradition:manifest in chUdren's games, and ex- ' 
plotted in Japanese industrj- helped to develop the high /" 
•degree of agricultural skills. "Japanese methods" have in
fluenced the total farm picture iu California.
... Re^kset for scholarship, scholarly productions and tho 

itcapt of oducatlon. \’alue of the educational ladder

•ther ««1- eluding both the qu(
lys raceived it. A few of ture. It's been tuo getting acausUtt- ^juns immigranu wiL_ ________

............... ibe.-s J had known and cd with ikehkns. the koto, icriyaki. total. Tbe Feirttao Bill providrs Presideal and cummly
liked for a tong time, since reloca- and o-manju and tempura and » no.-t of toe preferences far family Qiairmas af the Natiocial JACL
tton days, to fact. sushi-«he tokenamx tabi! WA-mbers and relatives. whJc the l^tolaUve-Legal Committee, u
But «i:h membership, came the But most of aU. it's the wonder- Administration bill' provides first among toe members of this blue-

twiortunlly to know members bes- f„l friendi I've made! preference for skilled workers, ribbon ciwens' committoe for im-
ter. to Help with projeeu. to psrU- Evrivn Baiwu toaugh crsetaiin* nott)ueta bcae&s tnigration reform. ^
c^ie :n the work of the orgam- ________________ ' »* paiTK* Of Azoericen dtizens. Fonacr Undertecfeury of State
zatMo.The Pacific CiMsca began to Unfortunate’A''. personalities arc sirt fWTner United States Ambas-
10.-110 ivcry week, ami 1 b.eame Join Ibc lOOO Club , tevoired. as well as «te basic sador to Japan Robert Murpo.i 
Riucti more aware of the na'uanal ^ meriu of toe twi proposaL fni signed toe letter of invitation,

which
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g bohaU of tot 

:rgaair-ng rannutue <rf Xurphy. 
Walker I.. Cuier< ennirman o! Dc- 
trail ^ Editoo Compan;% George 
Meta.v. president of the AFL-CTO, 
did David Saraoff, president oI 
RC^

i- guisU to become pdrafieienf in Ja- Geoerri Sj^f and some niem- 
epancse. bert of toe NaUonil-Committee for

leraig^Tbe-gbjecUve is to investigate imnttgratioii Reform visUedT^-
...................- much bow- to make more accurwc long- Jc*nson Ust week at tor

as a means of getting ahead is found even in the most rural piWcUd fresn the demeou. Hail soap. Buckeye's water used to have range iteveraj motitSui weathc.- ™to *^,^“** “".R**^* support 
in 1-ini.n The lco.i uero nirr.dv innitenr<.<1 hv <to*troy growing pUnls and 2.000 ppm. foreeosu and whe'hcr it I4 POrtible f«»- biS Immigrabon BiU. ^

jps so Russian research to curb From GuanUnamo Bsy. aiicre actuilly to control the wratoe.-. .
tu destrucUveness has led to kirM- Castro cut off the water supplying Funikaw-a observed tost if al- "
ing anti-aircrafi batteries in sirato- the U.S. base, to Symi, a Creek mespbcric winds in the polar areas

Nisei Learns Russians Fire Rain-Making Anti-Aircraft Shells
s fc^Jiv guJ] 
iWs hahe P“(Special to U^e Pacific aUzen). home fdlers and soResers 

FT. LUPTON. Colo.-T-ln Russia discarded, plu-mbing re.-iaii 
food shortages are ehronic mid been cut. down, and lailoderi
------------------ ----- - ■—■■- ------ —--,.dbout one-toW

Burkey
lilies in Japan. The Issei were already influenced by 

the uttit-crsal education which had been promulgated after 
the restoration of the Kmperor and its importance w-as im
pressed upon the Nisei. (Educational background of the Ni
sei is about three years more than the national U.S. average 
or tbe nth grade.) Issei traditions also placed a great deal 
of st^us and respect upon "sensei" (tcachcrt and "hakase"
(doctwl—values originating in China which the Samurai 
class long held.

Very litti* cause of fdetien within the Japanese family 
ever religiMH diHerenee* among family mentert. This re
ligious tolerance stems from Buddhism and Shintoism, which 
tolerated differences of beliefs. Most Buddhists sects see no 
l^ed to proselyte. Today, Nisei have converted to various 
forms of Christianity, though their parents have not. Or- miWau’^BgccT 
ganized religion did not have ccnlral importance for the Japa- zauoo research, 
nese as was true for many of the European immigrants to '
Amwica.

Preeepts of art that were old by 1600 in Japan are new 
looked upon everywhere as very modem and advanced. Ap
preciation for Japanese canons in taste is becoming wide
spread in .America and in Europe. Though the issei artists 
were few in number, many Nisei have been encouraged in 
an attenfpt to recapture their artistic traditions indirectly.

The constructive natpre of family life, (tt

Voting Rights BHIric firming .areas. iilr m toe Aegean, to ti« fh.-ikdnm eoaid be der.crted one to threr dc-
Russlans seienlisU have n.->A li.-- '>f Kuwait on toe Persian Gull, to groes ample rains could be brought After the traditional Fourth of

velaped radar to such a point that Ex.''pt. Indonesia. Libya. Saudi to arid sertaaos of toe country. July weekend recess, the House u 
It can. detect and pinpoiai ice Arabia. Virgin Ulands. deaaUniza- Establafced to 18». 8ae National expected to Uke up xu version of 
crystals forming In tbe eluods 20 tton plants are now to operation. Center for Auiwsitoeric Resrarcb -toe Voting Rights Art. Aetton is 
minutes before they develop into Presideot Jotu^on poU saa-w-eier „ , private, nan-prolil University out expected any earlier than tbe 
baa. Ttoen toeb- .AA's bombard ibc conversxto high on his list of na- c^raUca to "condurt and faster week of July 12. The House ver- 
clou^ with shells eonlatotog rain- UnoaT goals. basic research in the al.-nospheric *ton. is tiat r<4>orted by its Judi-
seeding chemicals to transform the In Freeport Tex., a sea-witcr ,riencci." I: consists of 30 com- eiary Qstmittee. It is oonsi^red
baU which falls as rain. euavorsion turns Gulf of pjac. imeracltog researcB pro)ecU. to be a stra:|gcr bill than dial
VisiUng Russian enrlnccrs rc- Mexicg watcr\teto drinking arater |t lupplimenti ‘and agumenu le- passed bf toe Senate

ported tbeae developroenls to Dive at ^ ratq_>f searth and educattonaJ programs «“i « supported by th
Furukawa. iust MUe-Hi JACL Per <>ay. In San Oeniente. Calif., ̂ f i< universiOes (tom Hassahho- Oonfereoee <m Qvil
chapter presideal «rho is a cheitii. about midw-sy between San Diego to California. The computers aduefa JACL is an active
cal cogmeer with the RertamaUon and Los Angeles, the atomic power NCAR i projecU are working * companson of the Sensle-
•. ..... ..1... »» ......... ............... ...*11 ... I . ~

RighU, «d

I water desaltoi- Plant now under construction wUl jg hours i
Furukawa. is describing his work »»ter into potable water, 

to Joe Grant Masacka. J.tCL- fttmrwrh-rrtr fttrUffi
UdA History- Prajert udminisira- _ . _ ,
tor. recaUed bow the Denver Bu- Engineer FUrakawa ,< former 

- saimded Waller Orr Rox-rts.
to improve losg-ranfe 
forccBsUng.
Called by tbe Fbrt Lupton J.1CL 

about the history project 
Mn. KonUIiL Mr. ' '

_ data passed btU and of tbe Rouse judi- 
lool-proaf way ciary.Co.-nmihse bill, preparad hy 

itber the Washington coun^ for toe 
NAACP. may be of iolmsL 

PoB NWi Senate bill makes toe 
___ _ _ finding hr Congress that tbe poll

in f«G* of stmt. De\'o5 ggosiders this the most important 
of traditions. Virtues of filial piety lan empha.vB of Confu- 
dan tradition that formed the basis of Japanese family life) 
and respect for elders, importance of tbe family over tbe 
individual (i.e.; in arranged marriages), "on-gaishi" (strong 
sense of obligation by children for parents to try repay them 
for tbe bard work and sacrifices they had undergone for 
them), and role of the eldest son (Ixjcaute he would continue 
the family line and obligations) all made the Issei attitu^ 
of life in society very different from other ethnic groups 
coming to America. Such cobesivcncss of the fanjHy' has kept 
Japanese Americans within themselves, good" cgizens as far 
i the soda! comnainity was concerned and showing an 

wmaring Uck of delinquency de^itc the prejudice and dis- 
minations against them as a minority group.

• • • •
These traditions udil be further ana]yze(^l^’ the JACL- 

UCLA .Japanese History Project. But in view of tbe sketdiy 
review df DeVos's study here, perhaps we should have iun- 
oredifae request to have it reprinted for the Sansei who are 
interested now in some answers to—who am 1? Wc could 
have saved the type and published a pamphlet from it— 
thereby inaugCraUng a PC Reprint Service. Tbe Nisei might 
also apprudate the .sane to better uaderslaod their relation- 
«hip wiih'ihc'SiiSei”w^"fSpectlo ^dlUons brought over 
tgrttaebseL

■in_____ =____.Ji____LI_________
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THE DAY IT RAtNED ,ii .. "rv^° , wc among S70 high school Jooiors buM a he* homo y*: but they
I nt UAT n RAINED — From all mdicaUons. Denver's participating this year in Boy* uuteg ,bout what to Hv« «» 

__ uaprcccdented flood received a good deal of notice counU>'- *' “** J'' C<dl*ge cam- Father's Da»,
« wide, but Ihcre w.sn'l much cleut explumUon ai to what "'^1 vlil?^ o, a. “ 5”

oal of the akies in a few hours. OouneU ho*ed the Boys state d.Ie- bad bou^i kr him when E.-pie
That IS what happened last June 16. This cloudburst «*““ •* * “ w»s a baby. The poUey Is , to

, ’ r"'s:I Within miimics It filled Plum Creek, normally no more than gson te iu interest in helping to entire amount to the hospiui
a trickle, ba'nkfull. wave of water plunged down the creek P>ss SJR-t. the repeal of t^ anti- fund in his meniory.
bed. washing out bridges, uprooting trees, des^iying high- ------------------------------------ -

I ways, noodmg farmland and sweeping away houses. Plum The Americanization pregrem 
gi Creek ri^its short and turbulent course and joined the Rxmsmed by the American tegioa

South Plallc River, which winds through Denver,
£ Meanwhile. Denver itself experienced hardly any rain- *ith goveraman in acucai. During 
^ falL 'The airport weather bureau reported about a half inch ’*« such subjects as legal

«“>■ ■^“"8" "> i:i
sidewalks. But the Hood from upnver was advancing on the planning ,od ireedom oftbe press
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BT F*n> NUTR 
WATSOIfVlLLE - ruthert- 
D»y" come and so eaBh year.■““'“-•-““'--n'r'rrmost heartwarming 
te Dr. Ersest Ura, * ureu«« 
pbarmacUl e.*<i7^oy«^ 
drug store. ,
Married iwo yewrs aka. 

and Esther are joM fi artlng Lie

0
Talk of replacemeni for Councilman Wing Luke in preu; 
thould fit his 'image'; Luke quesiionnaire also uncovered

BY ELaiEB OGAWA ness district, tsike •>.%* on the Thca- interest is in finding a ca='
SEATTLE—Pusdi'.i oa bo'Ji Uie right but usually the koslng s.dc. didate who WMdd fit th« Wing Luts 
Post-InieUigenrer and the Seattle "Luke . . . was the ebampioB of "image'’, a perean whs is yotrSiluL 
Times haw commented this, past reworatioe aitd . defender of hU- torthrighf and willing te e*;»rK 
wmek on a possible replaremeat te torical taodmarks. alread.' severe- meat widi new ideal.

- ic City r •the missing SeacUc ( Council- ly plundered by freeway a i in'ber- t becomes neeeanry to re*
man Wing Luke. diWe buBdozen. pUce Luke 'there stai is a falt^
Louu R. Guzzo. te many years . . if he meant anything at hope he and his coenpankaw mar 

drama eriUc on the Times and aU-to the Council, this would be a have survived', a eommlttce «d 
now the P.l. criUc^tbrge. sug- algnificant time to demonstrate it. Outsiden would had it hard t# 

It would be impassible to find an- crack a geeeraUy " ' •imp;---------------------- ------- _ -----------
■Instead of looking over the list other Luke. bi»t at least a soardi among present Council mriahars. 

or^Bic index of per- should be made te a young man Rotduon commented, 
to whom favors arc owed, —or woman—who Atat closely

of party hacks .

> the Council sbauld took deep into matches his views and progressive <deep ii
DO.VALD TANAKA the Luke diaracter te a replace- impulses,

of Koyoml and Hcnrr T-- mem. That may Uke some doing "Luke had a 
I,‘both acUve Motrcrcy Pen- because the braw UsUe guy wss esthetic values, a 

a fellow «u the arts and inaka.'both active Uocrorcy Pen- because
- a rebel with

cl principle
deep sense of aonMKy

probably would prele 
lelert a more eonservatlire

id to daange the
Insula JACLers. leaves 
te toe UE. Naval Academ/ 
Annapolis; He was appDinted 

n Sen. 1then Sen. Pierre Salinger, 
graduate of Monterey High, be 
has been atlcDding Monterey 
Peninsula CoUege where he his 
been on toe Dean's List

city. Il iminaated the lowlands, largely an industrial, ware
housing and sub.«'.andard housing area. This area took a bru
tal bea»inc. but the rest of Denver was untouched.

Kot 60 with farming areas downstream along the Platte 
t from xyeii.’cr. ana in uie valley of the Arkansas River in 

Soulheastern Colorado. Rich farmlands on the banks of both 
rivers were swept ck-ap of crops and left blanketed with a 
heavy covdl' of grease-like silt that soon will become nearly 
as hard as- concrete. Some Isset and Nisei farmers were 
among IhoM virtually wiped out. aUltough it is not known 
for sure at this writing how many.

TRADE SHOW — Tht- Japan Trade Center in San Fran
cisco brought a merchandise show to Denver not long age. 
In view of the variety oi products Japan is selling in the 
United Slates, the,show was disappointingly smaU. SliU. il 

i made an interesting contrast to another Japan Trade Cen
ter show ticrc about ten years ago.

Back then, the bulk of the exhibit was made up of soft 
goods—textiles, handicrafts, ^per products, and such items 
as glass ahd porcelain. This time the emphasis was on dura- 
ble goods, and precision items—motorcycles, pianos, came
ras.' electronic goods, watches, with a sprinkling of the old 
line produetii In this regard the show reflected the change 
in the Japanese indu.s1rial picture.

Sen. Fong reveals ovm rules for success 
al McKinley centennial commencemenl

HONOLULU-Seo. Hiiwm L. Pong, cesming years, he »»«d. 
a McKinley High graduate, ad- Next in line will hr srmi-sklUed 
dressed toe'xpecial eentcnaial com- Jobs and toe market for unskilled 
mencement exercises held at his labor a-m continue to decline as 
atma mater June U. presenUng a Jobs rwruirc metre -.raining. sxtU

ciatMo ter tslerance an4,fair ;Jay. cumbent Counril. 
ns II panders over a suevessor. He couM not be sUmpedtd inte p^|

toe COuncU shoedd remember U accepting ibe'hystencsL benvl-'em-
was Luke who »-as the first te take over, wcak-bc-damned atJlude- uo Com^UimeoU have been quit* 
the smeU out of toe garbage issur— puUie issues from road dnelop- ptentiful on the Wing Luke column 
at a time *-ben one ^ brar ment to censorship. 'See PC, June II) and one requeat
the polWcal 'railroad' coming -sUp tee etatuei and toe jda^uci ‘of • clippmg from toe tttein 
through and tee apeecbea. Make It a real. Hirioncal Society was honored.

"He could be assoclatod-wito a living memorial to a big little 
guy." Guzzo concluded. '

Also on hand U a
is. to^a

When toe chip*
It was time te Ukv

. bolding ares
TW Wtag Lake Image

JAO.
rejaiiciu meetings.

-'People bare dUIereut opiakawHerb Bobmaon of toe Time*, wh j
e oroiecung a vieiA-, bolding ares a former ABC TV news Mm-_________________ _______

down bletani eommeroetism. re- mentater, related a secret meetini {roups," toe preface te toe qb^areS attitudes about various ac^
______ _____ - groups," toe p
of young Democrats and Bepub’i- twtoBre reed.

erwnent posJiiocis were- ^ «« **“erroent poatjoo._ hU life and career-
Inou- - . . -Senateto—Sieve Hnixa. lor yamamou. CaldaeU;

ye. Uomedatg Jim WaU___
Und: jF.hn_Ocht

I. Keep on learning. 2. Organize
yewr uT^your work. 3. (teierate HAMAKUAPOKO. Maui- —Hep

_____ _____Nampa. enthusiasm in youraelf. 4. Maite Patsy T. Mink relumed te her alma ’
Four Saasei were reciptents of ,,ia , cheerful outlook on life. mater Maui High School here to

aritelarshlpi of the ten that were j work hard and don't pro- •ddiets the graduates, urging them ___ . .. .
available. They were: . erartinate. 6. Be h»e*t and trulV to *eek careers teal arc both seJ- SE.VTTLE—Positive stops iBffl-kmg adopted
srsii-.»

-- iSfho-l. s. Be humble. 10. Coont jour have a new ^ ^ develcNiitiwiu, the teve no nght er reaponiii.mty »

. called te sponsor a candi- your booest reaponae to e*^ fl* 
msg- date to fill tee potential vaean'Cyr-to, foUowing itema.'' ^
buii- of Wing Luke. ^ t,,,. m«nber was to cheek

of four eolumna wbieto «t) th« 
agreed. <2> tecteed te agree. iK 
tended te diaagree. or <41 dl^ 
agreed. Ameeg the q ..................■“NON-DISCRIMINATION POUCIES CALLED 

FOR IN SEAnU MAYOR'S ORDER
s code of praetkei te > 
ortunsD in tee acquisitian • 

■ • g teat realteTs

1- 1 would not want a Oijneak 
American Umlly Uving next to nij.
2— 1 would find U distastefnl If 

martT

mling Weiaer High S
The aj-nator defcribed tee «otM ,....^.1 ^ S»«>nf tor

Be honorable andB^ Taller Jr. JACLen
Ujliye and Yamatiteto .were boto --------------- -------

sponsored b>- tee Boise Valley as lait-rooving, fuH of rtuOleage* 
JACL. being selected on the basis and opportunities. But Jobs te- pro
of scholarship, leHSrehip. char- fessioDal and highlj- skiUed peracxis

3-The Japaneae and tee Chi
WM tejee arvcwpmcuia; luv •••— ----------
Mayorif Executire Order Vperteln- determine the etenlc compHsiUon

Dennis is Ise son of Mr. urd - 
Jampa and 
Valley Jr. 

JACL. Next fall he wjl serve as 
student body vice-presidcot ValU- 
vuc High.
Victor is the SOD of Hr. and 

Mrs. Kay Yaniimolo of Caldwell. 
He is Boise Valley Jr. JACL presl- 
deni and recently woo a trip to 
New- Orleans as regional

____ _ ___________ Bod must pro- tions to ptotneke their o
Saihni lor neaxliscriiiriDaUon m vide their aor.'iee* equally without ^ di
public works Motraeta. and Seattle regard to race, color, creed or na- ^.5

"You must aak }-ourrelve*. gives Board's code of prme- ttonai origin. _ F>ctolly with Chineae
what toe Creilor has bestowed — .. cans. ...

. ... Snarii-aM ■»
society and thereby give y _____
toe greatest sense of achiever Seattle 
menu satisfaction and ultimata 
baldness."

. Philip Ha>-a»aka.
^jw director of tee Seattle Human Be-

t writing in toe
Six radio staflom 
in Hawaii carry

. NAMPA—Eugene Fuivyama and ^cizens atid to afford all pen lu and :
lananOCA imwiramc Yamanuhl were grvduaied treatews:. Oty officials will ^
JdpallC)6 progidnu specUl honor* from North- appoint, assign, promote Pf

west Nazareae College here. discharge employees solely on attiei or |
HQNOUJLXl—Last mmth. one ra- Furuyama graduated vumma toe basis of ahiUiy and conduct on- nc*iB»pers

eatttesTwa

SMrttIt JAQsMb
Evocuotiea gotwiol etoer racial and nettonaUty grbapK 

«-Mucfa of what tee CSite^iCL newxleaer this past -------------------- ----------- • h«». »-hkn»vi w Im
k. aaid his office a-ould effertu- SEATTLE^-Ihe Seattle JACL aub- 

_ tee mayor's exeeijavc order. *^t:ec on informaUon la int«- ^ queswnao*
Tie order reaffirmi the rity'.-'-««» in building a library of n

» r, =~ sr ““ ■ ■

ifted
Retoca-.ion period of the Japa- Qoeattooa of Nisei actituda 1 

... to toe Northwest - the Jew-. Negro and M tea
Persons who may have in tertr were atoo included; -

------------- old h*ute_cd i*_«ven It they do not show 1
published in WBA opesdy. mo*t white Amenca^^

Boto Va^-JAO. Waci <l.i. "I? 
:. Steve was sponsored by tec ' ~ '

GRADUATION — Our small community, whose various 
sei high school graduates at a banquet and dance. The high-' post at Hoaodaic. He u aUo a
light was presentation of scholarships totaling more than ^i»* VaUcy NJr^ JACL viee-pre.i- rzoo may be regarded
gl.OOO. no small sum for a community as smaU as ours. Nishihara. aUo of Boise ** "fuU-unit'^-
Denver's Mavor Tom Currigan addressed the gathering, vatler- Jr. JACL and toe son oi Programs are serving a ^ul 
which is an jtodication of the regard in which be holds the Mr. and Mrs. Masa N'lshSiara. rejy ''

"««* aceef^ by the Peace Carrs wwi“^uaed
te a cooimuni-jr dev-dopa>exit peoj- dlxerirainttory jwxctices.

srs puoiisM to w»n openly, moat white Americans
--------- wartime teelfic QUxm to be prejudiood agalnto Joj*
issue* and scrapbooks ready to be Americans 
dispoaed should caU: 30—The Governmeet shouk

furtect ^ ,pA S.SSTJ,. furitwr te their Evaoiation
This leaves six stations earrj-ing ed awlgsmeoi in India 

programs on a full pr 
basis. Of toe six. only

TV oratoance cans te inclusion ... 
in aO puhite mks contract* an MtSSIM engifiMT 
agreement by eostractors not to j^qs ANGELES _ Two Aims on

during tee war.
33-1 weuM find it distastMsI f< 

a metnbCT of my family to b 
a white person.
35—Japanese Americana .

aggressive about demael
CMcflgO JAQv JASC discriminate In empto>-meoi on toe lunar ezpteatory atterapts
r-._ tmmlnrhtinn_____  ' “"*• »!>™n last week to Japanese Qam- be
|VBI ■mnigrauun gnwp ^ „ national prigin. ber of Commerce members by Jim- log equal rights and

-lu. «... —-............-...................................CHICAGO - A Committee for a 13i& Sca«Uc Real Estate Boartl my Abe. Nisei engineer supervisor a—It is
resented Adrrin High at toe Oregon toe Use! who have Uitetei enter- Fair U£. Iramigretioo Uw’wai 
Bo>s Sute al Corvallis. , Utnment tadhties. and pni^^ founded by represenuiives of 34

Tho Scanic Real Estate Board my Abe. Nisei engineer supervisor a—it is Important te tee S 
----------------------------------------------  wite tee Douglas Alrcr/f: missile to keep np contacto with other 8
JAlonlmllo.in9 727s a..„bu 'diy’s Japanese'Americans- r

The academic and extra<umailar accomplishinbnts of 
each of the Sansei honored underscored the fact that as a 
group thev have not lost their Nisei parents’ diligent study 
habits, but in addition, they are far more acUve in ouUide-
classroom functions than their folks ever were. . , am.-ag five Jordan H^ Sel^I receive spe- Uh! committee U in aupp-m ol Aug. l is te domesUc traffic is tbe'daughier-of the Charles Ka- t

After the banquet the younger set induigeo in wnai mudcnis named for Utah Oirls cUl EM sets to hear toe breed-'tee Administratton'i Immigralioo twoen Ibkjo and Osaka and Fu- maystsui of toe Pacific Citizen support iu li? • • . . ...._________ _* •„ ts« k>M Julv 11-ia «t Ulto . . /c •«. I__ _ ' ^__« passes for dancing lhe« days to the accompaniment of music- suto to b. held July ii-u at uiih ^ , 
H calculated primarily, it seems, to test the durability of ^e Teraduma. son oi Mr.
^ ' human eardrum and the public address sj-stem. Witnessing ,0^ Mrs. Ben Tereshim*. was 

Md audiUne the bedlam, 1 ten more than someabat behind S
the tintP-R until I heard a Sansei of no more than 21 years

“Boy. these kids are way out. We didn't have anything 
te like that whpn I was their age."
^ Airc^ and fads move at jet speed these days.

many hours of music and news te minou religious . ........ ................................
'i iiteti Autor* service or^nizztiotii recenUy. TOKYO — J«pan Air Ltocs bai vice-president and Downtowo L.A. against Japanese AmerleaBs .gti‘
J, -m. jM , (Homecast Rad^ln Soutoero Among them were the Japanese named its Boeing 737 Jets jf'er 1000 Qub life member, he is a from their tendency to keep

SALT LAKE ClTy-»iricy Maisu- California is tee ^ hto-U.-ne Ja- American Oiizens League and tot famous, river* in Japan. Uhikari. graduaie.of USC school of engineer- from otier r^ps. . fc
mori. daughter of Mri and atr*. program on the ter-oo-the-Jepanese American Service Com- Tone. Kiso. Kamo. .Chikugo and tog with an MS. degree from the 3»—Japaneke AmeriewM MH
Jim Matiuroi^« Mainland but it is restricted te pay- mitee. Tbkariii.T^ new-aen-ice ^rting same school in 1963. Hisjrife. Atoo. move away from tee eezkrel Jap

s and nrgai

Aloha from Hawaii

DeSiiva, who helped Nisei regain jobs 
after Evacuation, to be given teslimonial

BT RICHARD QIMA
Honolulu has the fourth higheil 

value of buiMing during the first 
lour month* of this yesr among 
toe 200 largest cities in toe nation, 
a Dun and Bradstrect report show*. 
William C. Oshire. president of 

LOS ANGELES-^oseph T. D<-- Gov Edmu^ the 442nd Veterans Qub and com-
Stlva, head of toe Retail O.rks sent maiider of toe DiasMcd Veterans
Union, Local 770. who broke do*n Labor WilUrd Wutz will be fea ^ „
borrierf that prerented Jap-mesf tured speaker. ^ .. . gional manager of toe Hoot
AmiTtcin* I.-om rotureing 'o their DeSUva. it was ""‘‘f*- *•'“ Veterans AdminiTJabon office,
j .n the food markrt-R at rr convinced <bc Dennis Maedo. a Hilo High grad-
E-.-»;u,:. will be honored at toe to hire Nisei in yite "the^ than to
Jcwi.;h Notional FufKl testim;n.al toe ^ ttch^an State Univmitytaaeball

June 30 at toe Ambauador they had been iredltiooally coo- He U an inUclderuune w at uic SakinMte w«
He has been named to receive----------------------------- - one of three University of Pjwali

the John F-Kennedy alumni honored Jw W>^or dto-
aceofdlng to Kauuma Muksetia. IntGrlni VOUth ” unguitoed service to the commit
Japan America Society executive ' I__  ,

,.d Arth., S, Irm r™i P«<1
Local 770 cxecubve board member, some of the problems faang w*
The Japan America So.-ie"-- » -6E coni-enUf* involiv: vjting rights
among tor dinner co-sponsor< of youth delegates. Should only 
Proceeds of toe dinner will be chapter* wito due* payii«

lA AxtahlKh . Kennedy Peace >mr* he nrtvilM*d to vote. At tne
New Nisei Denwcmtic 
orgenisetien eimoiiiiced

I used to cstabluh a Kennedy Peace hor* be prtv-ilegad to vote. At t^ ^ ANGELES—A new poUUcsl
V Forest in lirsel present time. National Jr. ■‘*‘''',»„up rallyto* Nisei Democrats on

■ diKt.« arc » cento a year »'« •'“« , regional basis in Sootocro Cali-
the itesc of JACL (teaptcr* at uu* Sunday. 6
infteis in toe past. p.m., alThtotle lim to discuss'hir

er e< communica- ........... e.

' NUrH Soviiqs t Loan 
movos into new bnflding

LOS ANGELES — Merit Savings caivenlJ^ ii 
and Loan Assn, "has moved into its On tec mal-er . .
spanking i»w four-story building tions. tec tends to iacrease toe pdiUeal a-
a: 334 E. Jst. St. this week and used to disseminate ne*^ of y«to by encouraging

, *1U abaw ot toe first major cdi- activUics^ "Aec^ -»•!*»«* American, ^ ^
fice to nse under ausjicc, of toe toe » PoicmcaM or electoon *- -•«-Un Tokio Redevelopment Assn, at a diytTHiay JcNin^ of _wM register vo'ter*.

George NTaattumoto, Merit SAL member*. and take positioos oo legislstiw
B'' preodent. said the first floor is Exptritd to att^ a^
■ ■ devoted to rtriomer aal banking 'y“j;Sn'=®E'^^Siiare- . ‘

I PASAIIiS'^^Ta*, W

' Mhfa in site interest Rep. Spark

J-

wrC 1 ©
And pampers you,with deligtitful Japanese hostesses 
who graciously attend ybur every need? And serves 
you warm fragrant sa/re and delicious tsumami mono 
-fn addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets 
you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm 
beauty of Japan"? And offers you the largest choice 
of swift Jet Gourieia from San Francisco and Los An

geles. viaHonolulu.totheOrient-17aweek?SWhat 
other airline makes your trip to Japan atravel expe
rience unique in all the w^rld? Only Japan Air Lines, 
And your travel agent will tell you that all these "ex« 
tra" J AL servic^saiej^urs to enjoy at no extra fare. 
On your next trip to the Onent, fly the Orient’s target 
airline-Japan Air Lines.
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BT MASiO 9. SAyOW

StMk1o« JACL 
l-«oUi and Law: StKlclon JACL 

Wom;n'j Auxiliary will hfar Judge 
Prisdlla Haynes of Manteca Jua-

ON. SCBCLAKSUtPS ineoKn oj »cv.-raj ic*»cr aona- ,." T n^/rj..tlTn
E,. tkmt everv cent or intert'St we Law al the SUx-xtoo Recreation
ihe Nisei have been par-lcularly pouibly wiuetae out from var;- »*'<• ■* WaUungton St.. June

lomaaie tn that our Itaei parenta so'urei ‘ . r* * - »• ■ ' - - •

men led by acv.-ral Jeaacr dona-
eirh year. • ^ • P« '=» “P” '

a- appr-
mately S2JM .od we hope in t

iluj prin.-l.-al t-j «0.0J& i 
• • al sch:iprior to World War II. although

paejudice d«irt ui Jab. f« Kldfuanal schaUrJu.n-
tvtai elerka 'Q inaraet ^
PCM. Japane/r Americana ^ tjj„rtar U

. frrsbineiil committee. ,

Jr. JACL CsrvBfli: Ihe SLackian
, . *1.25 tnu Sunday at Uie Stockton 

i^a to'en It. c Ilec- A hi' ol '' •" rummumsk.? Bi«JihUt Church Irom nann. Shir-
tiaaea to fa ta c.iieg.. a hi. oi candidate who dj ftot..,. jk»ha >nA fa-i r>3tu.o»- «r» in
ironic humor in ihare diya vaa .-h aimply be- *“

have enough f-

Kijh school and collese commencemenl riles mark flieT*«k
.virtiam eti • Pa'icra

•-r’

average—the excess po.nts gain

M PatcraOD State Col- 
'daugbtcrx Suaan. 17, 
Iiom Puaoic Valley 

Itoa

leg^

col- JACL raduates outdoor diiaer at 
Sean. Fairmont Park Urt week.

WATSCWVlLLE-JJort* Kusumala.

SSrs. Fijnintv .jUvc direcar of laiernational Institute
much neater 
gUieeri were bccau.e.- graduate t .• aha reminded

CALDWELL. Idaha 
V.i’l.v J.ACL -S:oo: 
gr.duatei at it, amw-*‘ baaqW 
a;id dance June- 5 at ilcOaista'* 
S.-norquets Dean Hele.-i tVllim oI 
Naiihwes; Xararece Coilece was 
mam apcakcr.
M»s Wilsan urged tradu.it-s ta 

incorpdrate -Jie bcauU/ul Jacc’-s ol 
tlteu- Japanete culturD heriuge 

prvx-'rvr -ue,r American

White Blwe VaSey 
auburn. Wash-Cbrijttoe . 
ela the eiaughier e>( Ur. and Mn. 
Gwge Kanda. wba wU'. enroll at 
the Unlv. of Washington in the ItU 

arded thr White River Val-B.i» Volley Ma ta. ^ sr,S£t2«iSrJK

t.twmlO, Una. H«1 «bool. !.» P»l. -v™' .
Jane Nakashima. daughter of • _ . .

and Mrs. Mils Naka'u.T.a. Tap Pretse CC Gftate^ 
lifted al the ton of her class FBEEND-Tayeko Miura led JKr 
B ^Ta. U^Stln Ayes and was dor, .1 Si* a.nibr. graduatoj ll?t

- . .vuw,. J a«n,. « -J. .
Our Issti parcBts also frl: if th<y Conferenr.* of busloess and jndus- 

Mukl g.ve their children the be.: try leaders sponiored by lir _ _ „ _ 
ydifcalka possible, then the Ancr- Presidenfi Cbmmiltcc' on E<|u.-l _ . , ,
.can people would no l:n«or dis Employment OpportunTv. we v.m.

............................................. Tht Lsri turd to suggest that a.-,-, effective *«'»*'*«-•* »■«' *»«
,0. deny, way for business and jadustrv ts “‘P

imanji Momor.ul

ydnlnUe agnuisl 
ladttred fa* 
ng themscl.l 
lec.'SS.pes of life, for wbii f the gel word bf ih.dr non-ltsertmlnii- 

I’ tc.-y hJiag prucLces to minority 
o provide in.-cn. 

: acboiarsiups tor Ihcir youth.
nf lower xtandards of living- For 
«»r parents it was more imprrtant «»»« NOT* 
or iheir chlUren to have a goo-l u has been r. ,i-mcd that 
■ducatinn Ih.t it was for them to nstr was imccted 
saw a nice home and thr •

SonoiTM County JACL
Xi»;i Wees /a.-h;:n show from West 
pasl nreslden: Mrs..Harold HSrada. iMi. I 
«-.vi-rt Waianabc. fash.on tbow co-ehair.T.i-n,

-Voice of No^hern Cal-
Rece.nl Activities Reviewed

heritage.
SuvJura. cmeee. intr> »v..www,——. 

ouueu,»ayarColt.vSrn.lh who wel-
i.v- rt.ui.:er tre^idea- Sueeial ** Turioot Hlga.

«. -5- «»»w~i
from beui .tigh rchooU. Jour are

.. . ch»,-br presii'eau Special

VS4“'’iK:

known to have graduated ihia 
. ....r from junior high, high stliodl

junior hsgb cumimioceincnl when

BY RAY YAMAr.LAIII 
Oiapler Pmaldeal

Gxlroy J.ACL 
This Is a.i opoortuntty

Cool weather « speoed the an
nual JACL outing in April but same 
110 cars fJled the parking area U 
Uvar Meadows, where races for

•nie.eo.-nmlHe.- saxt Individual m- what Gllruy JAcThas bc-n doing
wJr^e ‘’'Ti'e''an«u.. picnic honoring local Yaihanaka.

and shall V «»*nj2cd. hi^ srhool ind grammar schoul
SMHIi JACL 

Calf Taorsamest: Dtvbi diggers >

ind grammar schoal Taere may be another .tvent
n dime ja was enjoyed esmtag up in Seytembt-r.

: « pfrsws BlteRding. The “« » delui.li 
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nar;' evahutun 
thought comt 
judges u-ere In
No EneetJOD o{ }udg«t U tnaie 

in the Pa^c Cltixea lor the first 
three year*. Is IMfi and 1#I7. the 
aa-ards went to combat Nisei \ei- 
eraos retunisg to ttteir studies.
Is im. the award went as the 

. . ^^ , to? pr;ic of the naUisaJ JACL
asMi»4 who haA-e been to Japan are exlremelv friend- oiator.cai contest »t the Salt La v 
nxious Jo tell you of their trip to Japan or to show 
altering of the Japanese language. The numl«r who 

to Jaj^wnd who really enjoyed themselves u 
able’ ‘One friend said that she attended a Japan- 
a^Society of Washington meeting once and was the 
panose person-lherc. She was abo the onlv person 
ho had never been to Japan. Ifs rather embarrassing 
vt O’Ohc else talks about his trip and expects you to 
((tcrienced the same thing simply because of jour 
teritage.
a some reason. Japanese Americans who have never 
itroduced to each other may never make the move 
aduce themselves. They may live in the same build- 
ride the same bus every day. or know something 

other, but they will.rarely make the friendship 
In fact, when they see‘each other, they turn the 

ray, or look up or down as if preoccupied, ft sounds- setsct.-d irom the eitj- by i 
childish hht il happen even. <h.,- Tm eeUly SSlS'CjL,

■ter a while you become reconciled to the whole busi- 
■ometimes these moments can even be pleasant. Ra- 

shying away from people who come up to you, 
conversation or smiling can njake you friends 

for the moment- Most people are trying to be friendly 
no harm.
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ary one «t J0« has eaperienced ipomcnu such as'lhc
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Diriingvitiwd LMden, 
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ause of your obvious physical features, you’re imme-

n here, they say. No wonder you speak English Maoeok* Memorial Srboiar-
I mean, without an accent:" Others will come im uadergo *cxtnia>- of ■ pneiimi-

judges i»Tre In the part.
ny CaiCBSians have never seen or talked to an Orien- 
re. I once had a roommate from, a small Wisconsin 
:o said that 1 was the first Japanese American she 
r seen. Thank God she didn’t stare and gape at me 
ad two beads and a tail.

tod*y. the award going v. 
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over $10;000 for 
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W ATSON\nLLE-Over *10.000 «u 
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CummuBltT Hbipdttl building tnaf 
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td O' Ben Umeda. WatsoDvOje. 
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org.iD- tamed this week Ir.;. ......................................................................
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Ben Padrow. associate pr.- fiur veari later, has been president lege Personnel Asan.. and National d tiodal graduate studies 
of speech. PortUnd State ;he Unlv. of Po-tlind since 1962. Assn, for Women Deans and Coun- Univ. • -

PSC team which broke of theolngy. 1M9-S5. at Holy o,..v ^
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stiU all- —---------------- ------
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SUtc.
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asRed again 
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Dr. Frank Sakamoto of Cb>- bohrd member. He was appointed Ccmmitlce
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by the Qovernor Ij the eomntittee dties which amassed over ISO of Oregon, is a past Par Hand 
10 prepare a zuaster >Aa for awards. Pre\‘iously 'ic has h.*:i JACL presidenl, past Paeffi; 
higher oSucalioo in Oreguru He is cba-rma-tlshlps of the Multaomah.Nnrthwcst Dj'jiet Council chair- 

DemocraGr CeoTal Com- man. and pas', member on ib; -id- 
. and the InlerciUegiitc For- visory committee for fair emolo..-- 

Race and far the ensics Assn, of Oregon. mint practices. He is. eurrcn'Jy
a membM..^- j, _

■"..u *“* Olympic fairie was among the ganlnxuon of the Pacific Nonhw  ̂ieg„ Foundstioa. In.-., and Port- B'ri'ih, Urban League. Interfaith
'J « PTottbly the most D.*tn« Council, the cbaplW horiSand Melropuiilin Future* UnUm- Coun ' " ' ' "

of Mr. and Mr*. Yulaka *“ ® wdl-kncwa personality to date to accepted the rcspnnsibiiity o' •-.- it^ms^TlEd cxccu-Jve comml.. land
eurell at the O.C. Modi- airatsu^n who wa* aw^ed a Masauk, scbolarehip curing judges lor tbe m4« bien- for Delaunay Center. Inc. bein

pi et San Francisco m the Sears Roebuck founaau.m c-a ejJf>UcalLans. nium. Tbe district councils, in turn. , member of the linn*
i^^ip ^ to excellency w yorthwest Distriri share m Uw administralioo of the Raigbu of Columbus ■«'Ji D.-g.J. Forestry Service, T^lronlc. A'mvr-

^ *■ Counca far the eurrent__ 19*SJS National JACL scboUrshlp pro- cafliollc Ticnlogical SorUty of lean Red Cross. Internationil Assn.
■Kmenca. University Gub and of Machmists and the U5. Dtp: 
Ci:y Club. of -Agriculture.
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entry visa deported

BBnr A.W Kisiu. IS
Daughter of Mr. and Mr.- ;i V 
Kit'ii, Jitivc W. .H lyi- .MiRi: -' 
JACLcm. U M:*y Wen L.A. .a 
the 196S Ni.-ri W*-ek quim c.-in- 
icit. She 15 5 ft. S and a-t-ndr 
WoAdbury College maj-rlng in 
>ecnnat îl

—Roy HoUu/aki P.h.ilo.

Yen claimants file 
arpeal to revsrte 
disfiict court rule

LOS AXOELESsfc'''-' "■ 
yt)k..namn Sja-ciTB.-iiik .tin dc.y.i.il 
cirt-l..~a'.t- (kiHit- »hi.‘ i-laims

llVment tacit- filed tin : . .-k
in the VS CburlV Ap;vai* fur 

■ DixlriPt of Columbia, .tri-.iii'inj i> 
- Katsuma Mukucda.nf ttu- Camcnil- 

'.re for Japanoxe Yen Claiirraotx.
, In the Hqodi case, rfaimaols 
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the Office of Alien 
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;od hsc-lx u-ilh Garv a.vefand 'Thi-»e crank* am be d.tnger. 
sr.i Joe Puleto and I ve been at ous," one ol the agentj vixiting
It Isng enougb." wlUi Franks xa,d. "and will make

Kona’s earerr hax been .an il- every effort to track tbui out
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wenl on to beco.mc #ie strongest cans in World War I’ 
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feo.-ti in the Sacramento area he ----------------------- --------
.movi-d lu Hawaii after winning .... ...L.,..
•me Olympic UUe in I952 to opera c NISEI PITOIER DRAFTED
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Studv in World Cu 
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and long interested

of SMbata. rude. ruL t^h Uaa.-
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gaud t-hc l^^rta.miints m issi. Me^ist Chur^ <f> ^wau-of tbg a^in the c^in burgh, ,bc fall he will attend
• AUoni.' ' 1.1 I’l" r'aim.inu J<- new.hok5lal Will be «on- I" --S . Puc^ Rico ind tng-.,b,. Command and General Staff

X*”
Fred Okraid ..t I.’.r.Ang.-i'-T. have

J on griurvb that ihr ----------
w-as eaqAuut.t end 
the Himda a-.-l Kundi 

and that Inlcm.-ci were it,-
urged n 
1KM-S9 -Irf

'•M in baring their 
ty taken by the goM-rni:* ii! ... 
It just eoinpcn>ation in llir-^ka-

Schc!arehip — .“s.'tr's'i,.'
her of the John H. Lvkeh-VSTeiV-id .No, 2 in «nnu 

_Afca. board of .mnaagi

EsTiuirtoD »xi4 Aiieci- club. Club director Hitsuo Hongu- 
“ ehi cr.tic.zzd the rutmg in'that
sssssssss....... American waiters who spiak nu

Japanc.-c must b<- bind.ONEMA
Mt.

Jtow Ploying till Jtme OT
Solarymon no Kunsho 

rr.nri v ignRNS)
H^vue Surur.A Miics T.kcgurtil. 
SitiinU-lurAi S1iC.-.nii AKeiiu Mart

" ’ Taiitoki
KABUkT THEATE

Adjim at CrenkM 
. TH: 734-03L2 — Few Radiii|

LA. office shipping osM 
- nylons to Jopos to close

managers.
Dr. Oytma. currently preud-nt 

of the Oregon Pathologists .Asm., 
graduated from Univ. of On-gon 
Medical School in 13S3, and >5 as. 
MsUint clinical professor of paUiol- 
:g.i at the same schoiri today j» 
w-ai as U-ing codirector af St. 
Vincent Hosiiilal School of Mediia!

land.
Hawaiisn-born Nu.-i, » 

graduit.-d in econamics from i 
Univ. of Kidsgan. joined c£m in | 
1957 and -cade general manager of 
(he Kapalaipa sterc the'folln-a.

caF promoted 
of the two SI 

whiai reportedly rank- 
lal r. ’. Ill suiei. la.:

year in Haw-aii

New Ploying till June 29
.OaihSatie la CMr - EaRNst SaMHIei

ruirl KIrll.D
<»ukt K.w.

•A 8HATTERINO
SHOCK FILM'

•»o.rzF.t..a
'A SKILLFUL
SHOCKER'

W^T

Bonk of T^o odvisers
S.AXTA ANA-Minoru Inad mii and 
Kenji Uyr.sugl were named to Ui.- 
Bank uf IVikyo. Santa Ana Brandi. 
advli|>ry biiard Uji* week. Both ar<- 
luisl Orange County JACl. presi- 
dents.
Inaduini. an utturm-y now in ;>:i- 

vatc practice hcic, was formerly 
with the US. Atturn.-y’» i-Hc- 
U.<-esugi i.- unit manager for Sun 
Ufe Assurance Cj, of C.inada.

Cberry Tree* Dauled
GARDENA - CeiaiiK-morating :W 
10 years here, the loc.-.l B.-ink of 
Tokyxi of California branch -.-<>• 
serix-d ihe oei-a>i<in by ofli-ring S3 

U
:.--i'tid

the gift and said the trivs w-auld 
Ik- planted in tB; Civic Cent- r t 
Tbe number of trcc< was chasen 
lo comcidi' w-i:h Ganhiia'.-. SStI

IXJS ANCELES-A it..; ;t:i
nisdv viid.n., :n Japan WTirk uu _ . . - .
u. cd neton stogkings sh.p;.d from Technologj-and director of the 
a local office ends 15 .roars -of l*.v»>cUn training program
chairni.-in Margnn-t G. Webb 
founder Mitsiie Sagimachl 
InereaMd costs Li the kic«l 

S»nm of sh.pping the li.e.j nj 
to Yokohama and la V of v\

dent {gi.vMclaa 
cfinical pathol..^.

A fi-ltow of toi College of AmiT- 
iciin Patfwikigisu and diplomalr of 
^ American Board of Paa»k.gv. 

•Lm* Oyamt is active in \-ar.aus 
Idical groups, the Amencaa

WiUaro Si-mce of /iiv.ii, 8. 3- PJtl^gisU. As a feliow of Ihe 
eboinc. Haramaehi. Shinjuku4(u. American Society of Qinical Pa-

_________________ tboiog.au. bg. is currently on lU , ^ fiuiOKJL Roan 206
hiversary as a city . being i-eli. >»*“* commission on cootinuing jj2 t ua 6.4393 a 
brated this year. education i ' '

News Deadline Tnedday
CAiciif * 
l^ciufg S^tn

C Ic ti. IM M. oa

tos ANGELES JAPANESE 
CASlfAlTY INSURANa 

ASSOCIATION

Ml MS. 
4 S . S«

CLASSIFIED ADS

: 4F|-RrT4RV .Some .f-Jirn 
cu- e»w-nll»l. »!i(ir1li»nil UrLA 
ew History ilujcei. HR J-»ll,

• CMPLOYMEKT accHaes
Ysmsie Cnplornrin Agracy 

J»a iRovi'ie* Welcanc 
tut. 702. 322 E IM Sc. LA Ha 4-i82t

•Wf Oarr.kjr OsilT
< NWrr J«SD. iuu."i»rts. . .iHOm 
mm4i»itnc<R»»n Clk. rsp. ne. 4*Om-i 
kslTR (Rl. ws fi««l dntn Ts.-k
fcosuuriinl sirwsza. KIwO .
Zsaiirr. esat 
IlkM tik. Hurtwr.. . 
rUixnZv, esp, Ki.rra 
Ji. Iirsiuiiioii. ".u.i- 
Rkpt. < PV oFc. Brv llllU
I cm on. rm rimtsl .
Hotel Ream rik. w 
rvwl* lUIIFr-nk. a-

400. mn 
tniir

I S'”
?n:!h"Si*rT
wsya Ctrl, tiakm esat . 
-muBirr uleL Ora i In* i 
>tork A llTlIarT), ilntri
• FOR ROrT—4MFUMI3KD
HORSt'unrurnMied. m month^gari 
baft diiwfssi Nw He».W«flon].
me s Miulhotton PI Csu nsmo. -

D Pxys to AdwrtiM

THERE’S 
MORE TO KYOTO 
THAN TEMPLES 
AND SHRINES...

tyouf
wh/sAy bom Japan

Saa Fwtre, Ha 6-W4X

6-4393, aN 9-UM
FUUUCOSHI MS. AST. FimHmH. 

RUnaU-Utumiks. ZIB 6 Saa H*» 
Ua 6-527S. HO 2-7406

I TOU T. rre. FsiaikDi — 669 DH HoM* 
j SY 4-7199, MU 1-4411

TIA

\ Ask for . . . 
'Cherry BrantT
wiTuu. simv cs.
lS?4SS^Vi

^5/ c/hmiu-s ,
W SsatJ MonlU ClM. 

U*F> t 6«wint;.u-As EX 5 41|i

Xi1'twfitet*
photomart

1M0.J ■ tidraSl. nxtm

STUDIO

318 Ea.«l First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

MA 6-5681

NinomiyaStudjy
353 East In Sinn 

I* AircIh. Mhmla 90012 
•lU 8-2783

' MUeS S. OUTa6A 2-1018 /

triangle
/cuiERA.mc.

shl; srr “"■ --?***“ gawpwws M Sotolia
Empire Printing Co.

COUHERCUL and SOCUL FRINTMC 
Eoglid M Jtoue*

114 WrIIw St., Loa An9Bl« 12 MA S-70M

HOLIDAY BOWL

Penthouse Clothes
3860 rRENSHiVf 8LV0. SUITE 230 
. let AX 2.2521

Stn lAltorj KtM lUukara 
Siksr i-kito-i R'!hji-C Tuija-BH

•“Daaaii.*

Nakainoit 
Really

!S» a™„,
-SaaUaMOfficr il2-Mk

Nisei American 
Realty

2029 SUNSET BLVD LA. h 
DU 8-0694

Wslln N. Aaa OMt Tm
Viola Aeaenas San 0 v—, 
CawwClUT EMoLi^

KOfdEi;. ...TisuRk-.r
Oee of tk. Urm Sdeah* 

2421 W. Jefftnon. LA RE l-auj

■ft'CST OROT
REALTV

Kwt Hayathi. RmMw
asiocinrt — Hern Fenm, 
OrtmU OmiU J» TwfM* 

2133 S Harbor 8M . ajia>cle CM 
(714) JE 7-4911 L A T»rRt 3-H3H

CBoltr Sc Call* Png

Lilr.autBFire-LiabilHf

Steve Nakdji
Cooame lerjiwece Sertba 

4566 Ceriinrta. Air, L.A 66 
^EX_1-5931 i-nl VE 7-91S0

HANK A Reety A lowna 
2127 Sv««l Biea LA. OU S-35R

SAMIWANA

sa.’Ji.'i.i
Sho Ntstuaa Wl^MIYA-MAMIYA

J

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants__Fruits & VegetiWei
774 S. Central Ave. L. A.—WholeMi# Terminal Mar*** 

MA 34595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504

!Eagle Produce
W9J843 S. San Pedre St. MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants 
— Wholesale Fruits and Vefctables —

Los An^lei 15
erain - Aiormni ; E,^ *og Tranwiiiiiw Eictorjr
MARINA TIRE COMPANY

____- Goodyear - Blue Streak Racing Tires
1W70 W. Washington Bird., Culver CKy — Tel. 391-5«* 

*«® Sl^, H„r,, TV, Forr^ Cor Sfr«ct. VofcxwapM. 4-r Curtitx**--*
DE4LBB Baney MUxud. - H.wo Ha-*

Air'-d^ttio^"^ f^Ou55b*IICA. _

your credit union
the akfett place to borrom

YOU PAY FAIR RATES
YOU CAN GET HELP

YOU DEAL WIIH FEtlOW J.A.C.L.'crs
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES

YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROW
**»»!-*«• SI art i*. a


